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PORTS

"I have never seen a more closely-knit formation, in my life," said Lt. Col, Harris

E. Rogner, Masury, Ohio, who led one large formartion, "As far as I could see, there were

Forts and their escorts flying perfect formations,"
Col. Rogner,. who was voted the most outstanding athlete in the 1938 class of West

Point, has led his. group in two attacks on .Germany, within the past fortnight. "Our bombs

landed right in the target area," Col, Rogner added.
"It was an eye-killer today," declared Sgt. B.J. Fatica., 211 Murray's Hill. Rd«,

Cleveland, Ohio, a waist gunner on. "Dry Run." "The Formation was something the Music
Hall Rockettes would have envied. We could see smoke coming up from the target before
we got there. The .other outfit ahead’ cf us must have given it hell,"

LIBERATORS

Sgt, Ronald E, Soratta, of 92 Liberty Ave,, Ozone Park, L.I.,N.Y., tail gunner on

a .Lib said': "We‘ jus.t sat there and froze."

1st. Lt.. David W. /Thompson, of 3245 S. 2nd. Bt., -Salt Lake City, Utah, Lib. pilot
related: "Three of our generators went out just before we reached the target, but we

stayed in. formation. It was a much quietertrip’than Munster, where, we. got .the hell shot

out of us"

S/sgt. "Robert Sischer, of 5213 Upton Aye, ,
West New York, N. J., a tail gunner, saidl-

"Hope all the rest are like- this. There’were no fighters and that ‘is goc-d."
S/Sgt. L. T, Cathaty, of 602. W, Grand St., Towaka, Okla. waist, gunner .on the Lib

"Two Gun Flossie," said* "it was not like I pictured it. The trip was -easy."
Capt. .L. J. ;Spahn, cf Dubuque, lowa, bombardier, said-with reluctance: "Ah, it was

easy."

1st, \ Lt. B, Hensen, of 4022-41 st. St., S.W,, Seattle, Wash., co-pilot on the Lib

"Good Enough" said: "It was a long trip.--I’ve never seen, so many bombs drop before. It

was beautiful,"
1st. Lt, Lloyd Sharrard, of Riley Center, Mich., pilot said: "Never saw a fighterj

formation flying with so many planes was the toughest part,"
and. Lt, Steven Souvier, 5509 DeBul St., Detroit, Mich,, a pilot,lost his number two

engine from flak hits, but continued on to the target, dropped his bombs and returned to

his group. "Just like a practice mission, "• he. said, "It was sure luck that they hit us."

S/Sgt. William A,. Wallace, East Providence, R.I., gunner, on the "Old Crow" said:
"It was quite a let-down since the last trip I made here. We all expected the worst and

ended up on a milk run. Our bombing .should be. as good as on the other trips."
2nd. Lt, W. Phelps, cf 15 1/2 Owego St,

, Portland, N.Y., -said: "I flew over the

target with my oxygen tube unhooked and didn't know it until afterwards,"
S/Sgt, Ollie C. Bollirg

, Decatur, A1a
.., gunner on "Rover Boy"-said: "It was a first

class picnic with out * the fo cd and• drink. n

S/Sgt, Robert S. Scruble, 107 Durham Rd., Northtown, N.J., said: "We saw only one

enemy aircraft."
T/Sgt, James WarbeL, 511 Geneva St.

, Toledo, Ohio, gunner on "Rover Boy" said: "The-

Germans won’t have to worry about the coal shortage, because we left plenty of heat there

today,"
1st. Lt. Lewis V. Stillwell,. 2004 E. Green St.’, Tuscon, Ariz., navigator on the Lib

"Sooner Queen,"' said: "I didn't see any enemy fighters and in this case absence makes the
heart grow fonder,"

T/Sgt. Robert Peterson, 6th Ave,, I11*, waist gunner on the "Liberty's
Run," completing his 22nd. mission said: "They got a good taste of bombing today."

2nd, Lt, Walter Kingman, of 1935 North Tolho St., Topeka, Kan., co-pilot on the
"Miss Liberty" thanked*his lucky.stars for deciding.to wear a flak suit today, He came

back from the mission displaying a piece of flak which had smashed through his window
and struck his chest. "Anybody who doesn’t wear his flak suit is crazy," he added.

S/Sgt* Vernon Townsend, 1287 Wilson Aye., Columbus, Ohio, waist gunner on "Sweet
Adeline" said: "It was the best of my sixteen missions. Those fighter boys stayed away
from us today
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S/Sgt. George S. Lewis, 21, of 905 11th, 'St., Belle Plain, lowa, top turret gun-

ner on "Sky Queen," remarked: "We‘can’t lose with that Tighter escort and flying equip-
ment."

MARAUDERS

"As we passed over the airdrome, I saw everyone of our bombs hit the target," said

1st. Lt. Richard B. Curtis, of Pittsburg, Tex,, bombardier-navigator on the Marauder

piloted by 1st. Lt, C.M, Brubaker, of Litchfield, 111,
"I saw a heavy concentration of bombs aNd it looked like we gave them a big time

blackout," said T/Sgt.* William F. Stratman, of Racine, wis., engineer-gunner on one cf

the Marauders. Sgt,' Stratman wore a flak suit for the first time on today's raid and it
saved his life and gave him a precious souvenir by stopping a piece of flak two inches

long <

"J saw bombs hit an intersection of three runways,"' reported 28-year-old Lt, Col,

CharleS W. Lockhart, of Youngstown, Ohio, leader of one of the Marauder formations.
"We were just two seconds' ahead cf the Germans," said F/O Thomas B. Forbis of Afgon,

Texas, bombardier-navigator on the Marauder...piloted by Ist, Lt, Charles M. Nunnally
of Baxter, Tenn.,., "Just before we made a turn, they' sent-a solid curtain of. flak-where-
we might have been,"

"Two pieces-Of-flak came-through the. bombardier's compartment right behind ray head,"
said 1st, Lt, Harry Evan s of Birmingham, Ala,, bombardier-navigator on "Ginger" pi-
lotced by Major Frank'Taylor,_ of "Clarksvillie, Tenn',,.. "but the .bombing--result was certainly
damned good."

Sgt, Chester J. Berowski, 99 Island Rd., Northampton, Mess.,, tail gunner on "Cactus
Kid," said: "It was a rugged trip. The flak was as thick as molasses, but the bombing
was good," It was the 14th mission for 24-year-cld Sgt. Borowskil

S/Sgt. James W. Gifford, -of Terry, Mont., engineerr-gunne.r on "Cactus lid, " said:
"It was the most dangerous trip lrye been on,-The flak was "so .thick it was' like.a curtain

of fed'and black smoke. I .'

"They shot the works at us but'we paid them back with bombs right on the target,"
said Sgt; W, V, Stewart) 801 Moon St., Memphis, Tenn. Stewart was -saved .from xserious .in-

jury by his flak suit when a fragment tor e through it. 'The .fragment lacked enough power
to harm him but. it ripped, his flying jacket.

1st. Lt. Thomas J. Steenson, of Staatsburg, N.Y., 'pilot of "Rock Hill-Special.made
a successful one-engine.' landing after flying more than 50 minutes on the one good engine»

"One of our best raids our bombs hit smack' into the target area," said Cel.

Jack E. Caldwell., a - group commander from Searcy, Ark.

Lt. Col. Charle's R. Keller, Camarillo, Calif., a pilot who led, one of the formations

saidt |'?#ur bombs fell right into the rap air hangar area,"
,rThoß| iinfirtiiiirifMi irgge 'ftade. quite a splash in the dispersal -area/"said Sgt. Cletus

Seliseen, -Bay,; Wise,, a radio operator-gunner, "They were'beautiful hits.. "

"I thought I'd seen flak but .1 really hadn't until, today," said 1st, Lt. Robert
S. Jones, Fort Worth, Texas, ..pilot of-one of the. medium bombers, "but what- a ‘job we did,
Best IBest I've ever seen,"
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